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REDUCTIONS.

FRENCH CHINTZES
Reduced to

75c.
ALL NEW AND CHOICE STYLES.

FRENCH CHINTZES.
Reduced to

IMLACIt SILKS,

30 PER CERT. BEI.OW ClOt.D PRICKS.

AMERICAN DELAINES 40c,

NEW STYLES DARK PRINTS,
Fas! Colors, SIXc.

CNBLBACHED COTTON FUNNELS,

Good Qualities, 400.
ALL DRESS GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES.

H. STEEL & SONf,
17-Ct Nos. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street.

r£HE PLACE TO BUY

irifei 6BOBS.
u. C. STBAWBBn>®E & Co**

SOUTHWEST CORKER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
Hare always la stock afall lino of

SCOTCH TABLE LINENS, Damask and Spot. ,
IRISH TABLE LINENS, Damask Sad Spot.
BARNSLEY TABLE LINENS, extra heavy.
TOWELS, NAPKINS, and DOYLIES.
SHEETING and PILLOW LINENS,

US Liberal inducements to Hotels, Boarding Schools,
and purchasers of large lota. ge2B.tathetf

LACE CURTAINS! 79Ql AO* LACE CURTAIN3I t AO*

FRENCH LAOE CURTAINS. .

SWISS LAOE CURTAINS.
NOTTINGHAM LAOE CURTAINS.
APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS.
LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS.

New and beautiful styles of the above goodsat the
Curtain and Window Shade Store of

KELTY, CARRINGTON, & CO.,
No. 733 CHESTNUT Street.

723, : A 723.
ocl tntha lmfp . .

QRAND OPENING
- OF THE ■■

New ani Magnificent Store

JOHN LOTJTEY ’ & CO.,

2Vo.ae eoutu EiarLtn street,

MONDAY, Sept. 26th,
ITHBM Witt o"OST BEAOTnra

DRY GOODS,
GLOAJKS, 'AND SHAWIiS

IK THE CITY.
WM HAVE JUST OPEHBD

I,OOQ~PCS SILKS,
*

PLAIN AMD PANCT.

600 MERINOS,
PLAIN AND FIGUHED.

350 FRENCH POPLINS.
KBP AHD FIGDBED.

300 WOOL DE LAINESj
BOraLB ABB SINGLE WIBTH, FLAI*
ABB lIGOBBB. %

150 MOHAIR ALPACAS,
PLUS AHB FIQtIIiED.

100ENGLISH MERINO.
ALSO, A LAKOB STOCK OP

Fanoy and Staple
3> K3E S S-, GOOD S.

■ - :

INTER HOSIERY

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.

jam. haitj^eiguh:,

.No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

H&« now la store a tall assortment of Ale celebrated
makes of :

ENGLISH HOSIERY,
'

■ - ■' 3 ■ SIT

BALBEIGGAN HOSE AND HAL? HOSE,

BEETTLB’S HOSE, SHIRTS, AND DRAWEES,

EXTRA HEAVY SILK SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

IN ALL SIZES, FOR GENTLEMEN.

pIMENSE B.EDTJ CTION IN THE

pftICES

DRY GOODS.

JAMES B, CAMPBELL & CO.,
737 CHESTNUT STREET,

OJJBS THEIB EHTIKE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS,

CONSISTING IN PART OP

KERINOES,
POPLINS AND REPS,

EPINGLINES, - -

CLAN PLAIDS,
ALPACAS AND MOHAIRS,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
•SHAWLS, GLOVES,

,

LINENS, WHITE GOODS,
FLANNELS, BLANKETS,

LINEN AND COTTON
. SHEETINGS, .

REPELL ANTS AND
CLOAKING CLOTHS,

AT EXTREMELY LOW RATES.

We beg leave to assure the public'that we "have
Barked downevery article in our atook, andnow have
itInour power to offer

RARE BARGAINS.
oeS-tf ■ ■

T ADIKS’ CLOAKS,
•*-i SACQDES, AND CIBOUIiiES,
of rII the popular styles# made Inthe best manner* ai
i6dttC

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
450, 453. and 454 North SECOND Street,

OCIB-St Anove willow.

T>ROCHE LONG SHAWLS IN CHOICE
XJ deaiKne. at low prices.

_

. OURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
■ 450, 45a, and 454 North SECOND Street,

oclS-Ut Above •Willow.

T7ALL AND WINTER GOODS
JJ FOR MEN’S AND BOYS’WEAR.

FANCY AND PLAIN CASHMERE. ,
FANCY AND MIXED COATISGS
UNION CASHMERE. Ac Sc . allat reduced prices,

OURWEN STODDART Sc BROTHER,.
450, 453, and 454 North SECOND Street,

OolS-St ... Above Willow.

•RLAOK SILKS
ofall widths andhrades, at red aced prices.

OHEWIB STODUAftT & BROTHER,
450 452 and 454 North SECOND Street,

Oclß 3t“ ' ™ "

Above Willow

"BALMORAL SKIRTS
*«-) REDUCED TO $l.

All grades at reduced „„ nvnci)
CDKWEN STODDART Jt BROTHER, ,

450, 453, and 454 North SECOND Street,
tclB-St . Above Willow.

A FINE ASSORTMENT.OF SHAWLS
for sale below the present gold prices;

Long Broche Shawls, open centres.
Long Broebe.Shawls, filled centres,
square Broche Shawls, open centres. .
Sonars BrocheShawls, fl'ieil centres,
Rich Plaid and Stripe Blanket Shawls.

_Square, Plaid, and Stripe Blanket, Shawls,
Long and square Black Thibet Shawls,
M MantillaVelvets, pure silk, ,

Frosted and other Beaver Cloths
Lloaks ready made,
ocl7-tf

EDWIN HALE & GO.,
%0 South SECOND Street.

PjLANKETB.Einest American made.
Extra largo ‘ ‘Premium Rochdale!.
Bgperfine “Merrimack.”Well-known “Hollands."lfl-4 and 11-4 low-priced Blanket*.
Grib and Cradle MankeU.

and Horae Blanket*. .

bronfi*' °chpoU and Families supplied with anyfade.«oa ckeapeat to inset, ofanr *1«, from smallest cradle
to extra large ted, at lowest wholesale or retail rate*.

_
„ COOPKS tl CONAKP,B. B. corner BIBTH and SUBSET.

Merinoes, poplins,
E«r|, EpinilU6», Clan Plaids, -

Cheap at
- T4l CHESTNUTsVyoaf

RILE SHAWLS,
"" .■ ,

Bepellant Cloths,
t,, Gloves, Linens, and white Goods.®“»»« JAS. B. CAKPBBuS & CO '8*37 CHESTNUT Street.Funnels, blankets,
tWs.i Linen and Cotton Sheetings,"#‘c « JAS. B. CAMPBELL £ GO

.. 787 CBBSTHOT,Street

JHO WANT GOOD DRY
at UU “S, at the very lowest prises, can And them

WWm JAS. S. CAMPBELL & 00. ’B,
: “ TAT CHESTNUT Street.

VOL.'B—NO. 70.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

FINE STOCK OF SILKB

FOR SALE,

FAR BEIiOW THE PRESENT GOLD PRICES,

Very rich Watered Silks.
Magnificent Moire Antique. - ; r
Very heavy Colored Corded Silks.
Very heavy Colored Plata Silks.
Beautiful Shades ofColored Ottoma»SUks.
New'Styles of Fancy Figured Silks'.
Very heavy Black Corded Silks.
Veryheavy rich glossy Black Silks.

: Black Silks of all kinds cheap.
4-1 Mantilla Silk Velvets.

EDWIN HALL A CO.,

. No. 20 South SECOND Street.
orilS-tutlls3t . ; -■ ■-

QJREAT SALE OF

c o A T I IST G S ,

EOR.LADIES and gentlemen.

FKOSTEDS,
VELODBS,
CHINCHILLAS,
TRICOTS,

SCOTCH PLAIDS,
BASKETS,
VELVETS,
MIXTURES, Sea., Sea. „

Of every shade and quality in the canntry. For choice
Goods, call at the

CLOTH STORE

WM,T. SNODFRASS,
34 South SECOND Street, and

33 STRAWBEItP.ir StreetoclM'm

■ nw* ohebtnut street. ,

JEMBROIDEEIES,
g* '■ §

I LACES, *

g. ■ Q

| WHITE GOODS, «

I VEILS, 1
n Se handkerchiefs. ; g
S E. M. PBDm ■
”

103# OBISTNUT STREET.
"

fiOOD GOODS REDUCED.
M SOT AUCTION GOODS.
All-WOdl Fopline at *I.37JJ. •
Good French Merinoes at §1.62K.
Striped fliaci Poplins at sl.37>i.
BrocadePoplins at si, 91.28, $1.62%, and ®1.75.
250 pieces American Be Baines at 50c.
A large assortment or .Calicoes from 35 to 55c.
Calland examine. Ho trouble to show themat -

JOHN H. STOKES',
TO3 A ECU Street.

H STEEL &. SON HAVE NOW
• open a larva and choice sssaortmAit of >'

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS.
PlainMerinoes, SLSS iosS, Plain Poplins,
Plaid Merinoas andPoplins,
Plain and Plaid SilkPoplins,
Plain and Fiinred Mohair Popllna,

ind agreat variety of new and choice DreraGoode, ell
it prices far below__ ■■

. ,THE PRESENT COST OP IMPORTATION. ■SILKS—Of aU kinds, a areat variety, from 73cent*
■° B3rar yar| ,H|l IMPORTER’S PRICES. -

-

SHAWLS—A large assortment, at a small advance
•ver last season’s prieee.

__ _
,sal-tf Noe. Tl 3 and TIS NorthTENTH Street.

CAKFETS
FALL ,186#.

GLEWECIIO MILIiSf '

1864.

GERMANTOWN.

McOALLUM * 00.,

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
600 CHESTNUT STREET,

«al7-3m • PHILADELPHIA.

1864. 1864.
# ■

MeCAIXIM & CO.,

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

§l9 CHBSTNUT STREET,

tel7-3m OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

QARPETB! CARPETS! CARPETS I

CLOSING OUT LATE IMPORTATIONS 00 PER CENT.
.LESS THAN PRESENT GOLD RATES.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH AXMINSTERS.

WILTONS OF ENTIRE NEW PATTERNS.

VELVETS AND TAPESTRIES, Wide Oooaa.
With a large assortment of

THREE-PLY AND INGRAIN-CARPETS.
NEW VENETIANS, PALATINE, AND DAMASK.

, DBUGGETTS.
WELL-SEASONED OIL CLOTHS, &a„ Sto,

JAMES H. ORNE & CO.,
. ' 606 CHESTNUT STREET,

iel7-stothSSn ; V : -- Below Seventh,

O DRUGS. . -

WRIGHT <6 SIDDALL,

Ho. 119 MARKET STREET,

Between FRONT end SEC OHD Streets.

s. w. WBI«HT, \ T- H. BIPDAUu

druggists, physicians, and gb-
NERAIi STOREKEEPERS

C»n find at our establishment afall assortment
ot Imported and Domestic 1)10*1, Popular Pv
teat Medicines, Faints; Coal Oil, Window Glass,
Prescription Vials, etc., at as low prices as genu-
ine, first- class goods can lie sold.
FIRE; ESSENTIAL OILS,
or Confectioners, Infull variety and ofthe best

<l*Coclnneal, Bengal Migo, Madder. Pot Ash,
Cudbear, SodaAsh, Alum, Oil ofVitriol, Annat-
to, Copperas, Extract of Logwood, sc.,

’

FOR DYERS* USE,
Always on hand at lowestnet cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIMB,
tor keeping cider sweets a perfectly harmless

Sreparation, putup, with full directions for use,
at p&ch&ges containing’ sufficient for onebarrel.
Orders by mail-or city post will meet with

prompt attention, or special Quotations will be
furnished when reunested-

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
WHOLESALE DRUB WAREHOUSE,

’ Mo. UO MARKET Street, above FRONT,
deg-thstuly-fp , -

FIRBWOBX§.

•piREWORKS.
The undersigned, at their

FIREWORK DEPOT,

110 SOUTH 'WHARVES, BELOW CHESTNUT ST..

Have now on hand a great variety of WORKS, pre-

pared expressly for Exhibitions, including

ROCKETS, BEXGOLA LIGHTS, &c„ Ac,

They have had also prepared anumber of

TORCH-ILGHTS,

EXPRESSLY FOR

NIGHT PARADES,
4®**Which will.burn for several hours, and may 1)0

held in the hand. ~

JOSEPH B, BISSIER & C0 PJ
pel- stnthtnoS DE ALERS IN FIREWORKS.

ROOKING GLASSES.
■. JAMES 8. EARLE & SON,

816 CHESTNUT STREET. PHILA., "

.

'

Ut» now in «tore a very *ha assortment of

L.O OKI NO GLA S SES,
of every ehiraeter, of the

fSCT BEST MANUFACTURE AND LATEST STYLBB.
OIL PAINTIKG-S. EKaBAVINGS,

awn ' rumnn act photograph tkakm.

JJ J. WILLIAMS,

no. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET. -

.
_

. Manufacturerof

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND". / ■■■;

WINDOW SHADES.
tffjj. The Largest and Finest Assortment Inthe city *<

the

_ LOWEST PRICES.
MSF* Repairing attended to promptly.

' ESS-StnrAHh»Ja. M^a and Lettered. «elfl-2m

BUFFALO ROBES f BUFFALOEProbes U-100 bale® just arrived fro® In4lafi
country. Very low price.

_ ■se»-lm* f MATTSON, 40» MARKET Street.

CURTAIN ROODS.

Q A. B D.

I WILL OFFER"

MY ENTIRE STOCK

lace curtain

FORTY PER CENT.

LESS THAN COST OF IMPORTATION.

I. : SC. WALB4PIN,.
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRY!,,

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
oc6-tf

SEWINO MACHINES.

THE FLOKBNCB
JL THE FLORENCE

THE FLORENCE
.THE FLORENCE -

THE FLORENCE
THB FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE

BBWTHG MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.
SBWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,

880 CHESTNUT STREET.
m CHESTNUT STREET,

, 530 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT ,STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET,

i 630 CHESTNUT STREET.
: 630 CHESTNUT STREET.

UL& fc BBf GOODS JOBBERS.

Tl/£ L. HALLOWELL & CO.,

015*'CHESTNUT STKEETr >

OFFER TO THE TRADE

PLAIN MERINOS,
PRINTED MERINOS,

PLAIN POPLINS,
. PLAID POPLINS,

MOUS DE LAINES,
WOOL PLAIDS,

BLACK SILKS,
COLORED SILKS,

FANCY SILKS,
BLACK ALPACAS,

PARIS DUCHESSE,
TOIL-DU-NORD,

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER

FANCY DRESS STUFFS,
ALL PURCHASED SINCE THE RECENT HEAVY

DECLINE IN GOLD,

And will he sold at a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.
ALSO, AN ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTH CLOAKS

SAOQUES.«e22-thstn 1m

FALL 1 STOCK f FALL1804* ) NOW IN STOKE. |lBo4.

rnmrn yard & co.,
S®s. Chestnut and 614 Jsyue Streets,

IHPOKTERB AND JOBBERS OP

SILKSpARD FAUCI DEI GOODS,
: ■, SHAWLS, LINENS.

And white goods.

A LAROB AND HANDSOME STOCK OP

DRESS GOODS.

PULL LINB OP POKEIGH AHD DOMESTIC!

/' BALMORALS, ;.; ;
INOLUDIHG BRUNER'S AND OTHER MAKES.

; an2o-3m ■ ■■ ■
QHEAP GOODS FROM AUCTION.

EDMUND lARD & C0„
617 CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE STREETS,

Have In store afoil line or
MERINOES, -

POPLINS,
DE LAINES, <

BALMORALS,
bought at the late auction sale*, which they offer at a

amall advance on cost. . ■" ...
v seM-tf -■

■ COMMISSION MOUSES.

HAZARD & HUTCHINSON,
■ No. lias CHESTNUT STEBET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
FOE THE BA.LB OF

[Jyl-Bml PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

MILITARY GOODS.

JpLAGS 1 FLAGS! t .
."‘'■'■CAMPAIGN FIL-A-G-S,

BUNTING AND SILK,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

SWORDS,
sAsHE

BELTS,
Together with a full assortment of

MILITARY GOODS.

EVANS «fc lIASSAEE,
oc!4-liu fp

CLOTHING.
P. KELLY,

JOHNKELLY,

TAILORS,

612 CHESTNUT STREET, «

'

Will from this date (October 8d) veil at

REDUCED PRICES,
. FOB :

‘cash,
• ’■ . .. ■ . ■■■■■ ■ ■■ » ■ ■■

STATIONERY ablank books.
AIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
V/ NEW, COMPANIES. .

,

We are prepared tofurnish New Corporations with all.
the Books they require, at short notice and low prices,
of firat.qnality. All Btylea of Binding.

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK, I
LITHOGRAPHED •• ' V

'

TRANSFER BOOK,
ORDERS OF TRANSFER,

'

’
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCES,

REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK,
BROKER’S PETTY LEDGER,
ACCOUNT OF SALES.
DIVIDEND BOOK.

sagss « oo.i '

BLANKBOOK STATIONERS,

*33 CHESTNUT Street

p&HPAIGN BADGES S '

CAMPAIGN BADGES!!BADGES MADE TO ORDER FOE CLUBS
la any style.

L. H. STEPHENS. Agent, -
Rooms 8 and 10,400 CHESTNUT Street.ortA/ilf»*

Lmu&jlng tobacco.—an invoice0 nf the celebrated brands KUlltdnlclc, Soldiere’
Comtorter. Live lndian, I. X. A, and Han-Kee-Fan-
Kee, justreceived AMMON. & 00

ocmI?WATKB S-'
“43S HOMHWsh.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1864.

. POLITICAL,
(■(M'rfcl n»e Electoral Ticket.

To the Editor of The y■ Sir:As the Copperheads will not fallto take ad-
vantage, of every loopKoleor error tho Union men
may nmke, In order to defeat the re-elbotion of
Akriham Linpoin, X hope you wlil call tke atten-
tion of Oeiterarbamoron and the State Committee
at once to the following:
s In lcoklng over-some papers from tho Interior,
the other day, tosee with what vigor the canvass
was carried on; my attention was first' attracted to.
the “ Electoral Ticket ” of the Somerset,Herald, by
seeing tie name of Aaron Mull as the elector of the
Eighth district, instead of William Taylor, at the
head of that paper. On comparing the whole ticket
with the one published In The Tress, I.found ten
errors in the way of spelling names and of the
letter of the middle names.’ The North, ’Amrican
differs from The Press In the spelling of two names;
the Beading Journal,tthoj'the West Cheater Republi-
can, twoi Norristown Hefald, two; Agitator, three.
The dally'and' Sunday papers of Philadelphia all
differ. In short, I have compared no paper, that is

-the same. The great mistake Isln keeping on the
name Of Jffitlf, instead o( Taylor, In tl» Eighth dis-
trict. The other errors are in the middle letters of.
Jenks, Bunk, and Dick; in the spelling ofßumm.
Isit Holliday or Holliday ;isit Reed or Read; is it
Hall or Hale/ is It Elias W. Hall or Lewis W. Hall;
is it M’Junkin or is It iff, Junkin. As the time is
short, there should bo no delayin correcting the
“ ElectoralTicket.” B.

, West Ohbbtee, Oct. 17,1861,

Potter County.
[Correspondence ofThePress. 3

OOUKERI-OKT, PA., Oot. IT, 1891.
We see by your editorial of the 14th that oar

ftdehfls in the eastern section of tbe State are not
pleased withthe.majorltlesof tire “Northern. Pier.”
We do not believe you will thus find fault when you
are made acquainted with: some circumstances in
connection wlthonryote. The vote last year stood:
Curtin, 1,470; Woodward, 619. This year, the vote '
stood thus: For Congress, Wilson, 902; Wright,
581, a reduction of 006 on the homo vote., This has
hot been produced by-want of interest among the'people', but by voluntary enlistments intothe army,'
since last fall. It will be seen that the' Democratic
vote has not suffered a proportionate reduotioh. It
Is claimed, in explanation of this, by
citizens of the county, that of the four or fire hun-"
dxed enlistments during the yearnot one dozen of
them are from the Democratic party, and promi-
nent Democrats have been challenged to produce
the names oJ so manywithout being able to do so.
Could thewhole soldier vote have been taken, Pot-
ter would have given her usual majority. Knowing
these facts, wo claim that you haveho right to be-
cuse us oflack of zsal in our country’s cause. The
majority could not have been increased, no matter
how earhest’ouf’effort'sl “Little Potter,” now, as
inpast times,ls wHiing to. do her fall 1 share iu'se-
curing an honorablb peace, whether It bo In the
field or at 4H6 Wtobbox. M. W. M.

'The point madSJr it: is doubt-[The point ,py our correspondent doubt-
less entirely true of his county, ami we know that
the losses in many otliors are caused by the enlist-
ment of TJniou men. The election throughout the
State proves that the armyhas not the sympathy or
support ofthe “ Democratic” leaders, and that the
Union party has lost at least twenty thousand bal-
lots on the home vote, because It was only from its
ranks that volunteers have been sent ]

Blair Connty.
THE CAUSE 0» TI)K SOT,I>IBR VS. DEMOCRACY.

■ Bdaie Coutsty, Oct, 15,1864.
To theEditor ofTtie Press

Si»« In a traitorous sheet of your city appeared
- a few days ago a despatch from this county,written
by a" notorious Copperhead, claiming the election
or Martin L. Bechtel,v Independent candidate for
Sheriff/as a Democratic victory, to deceive out-
siders,-andfmake them believe that we in Blair
county have proven recreant to our faith. The
Jaets are as follows: The Republicans had a regu-
lar nominee in the field, and the Democrats made
no nomination—as we always are in large majority
here, and it. would; be of no use. Mr. Bechtel, a
very worthy and intelligent young man, who had
been in the army two years, and lost his-right, aim
at Gettysburg, at the solicitation of friends an-
nounced himselfas Independent candidate, and was
elected by about 300 majority, the/Democrats,
voting for,him , aD<3 a greatmass of theBepubliean
party. Now, is that a Democratic victory, when
our ‘ county, 'exclusive of the soldiers’ vote, gives a
majority tor Barker, Congressman, of over iooi
Tfio EcpublicaDS voted for Mr. Bechtel through
sympathy ior his maimed condition, become .so in
the service of his country. The Bepubliean party
Is nbf"ihe,party.to forget the services ofhersoldiers.

On the other .hand, in nomination for County
Treasurer, was a Mr. Stiteier, who also has lost one:
arm in fightingthe battles of his country, and be it
said to the disgrace of the Democratic party, they
would not .and did not vote for him, because he was
a Bepubliean and nominated by them. ' The sol-
diers are beginning to find who their friend3«re.
-We will give Uncle Abe a larger majority than
we gave for Congress.

Yours truly,

RESOLUTIONS OF THE MARYLAND UNCONDITIONAL
UNION STATE CONVENTION. '

■ Tie following resolutions •wire = passed by tills
body, which mot in Baltimore on Tuesday and
nominated candidates for State officers, as an*
nonneed in our despatches yesterday : -

Resolved, By the representatives of the uncondi-
tional Union .-voters of the. State of Maryland in
General Convention assembled::

First. That we do reaffirm and declare our un-
alterabledetermination to stand by the Cause ofthe
country, and to stand by the Administration until
this ■wicked rebellion has been crushed out, and
every rebel made to bow in submission to the Con-
stitution and the laws, and every foot of territory
brought under the dominion of the Federal Govern-
uicnt. ‘ ■ ■Second. That we declare our purpose to secure by
all meansin our power the electoral vote of Mary-
land for Abraham Lincoln and Andrew Johnson,
and to that end urge the loyalvoters ofthe State to
organize everywhere and secure these results.

'Third. That wo believe that In the re-election of
Abraham. Lincoln the Constitution and the laws
will bo rally vindicated ;• that the total and final
overthrow ofthe rebellion will be more surely and
completely accomplished, and a permanent peace
more readily established thanunder any other pro-
posed Administration. .
; Fourth. That in the election of George B. McClel-
lan and George H: Pendleton the triumph of that
principle of peace would be attained which, while it
seeks,to throwaway for naught all the precious
blood'that has been'spllt and all the brave lives that
have been lost, seeks to recognize as an independent
nation that band of traitors who have been the
cause of all our national troubles, and whose peace:
principles would last no longer than a fit opportu-
nity to "foment " another rebellion and precipitate
another war.

> Fifth. That we reeegnizo as pease men all those
who have : any sympathy with treason orrebellion,
and all who are infavor of a cessation of hostilities
before this rebellion is crushed out and traitorsmade
to feel the enormity of their crime.

. Sixth That we condemn the course pursued by
theHon. Beverdy Johnson; but at the ,same time
congratulate the Union men of the State that he

-has loft us, and is now with the traitors to his coun-
try,-laboring for their success T that we are con-
vinced that we are bettor withoutlAim, and that It
will not be long before he will desert them and go

-'over to some new party not ..yet in existence, but
which he will espouse sosoon as It may have birth;
that the -opinion lately announced by him was, a:pretext for the rebel voters of .the State to swear to,; ,
wilful perjury in orderto defeat the Free State Con-
stitution'! and that high Heaven will hold him ac-
countable for the deed i and we Insist that thenext ’
Legislature shall call on him to resign the position-
which .ho is-misrepresenting. - ........

Serejiffe.'Thatwo congratulate the Unionmen of
the State on the'adoptton of the Free State Constl,
tutlon as one ofthefirst fruits of this rebellion, and:
as .one of the strongest evidences of the loyalty of
her people, and their determination to wine "out
forever the accursed evil that has been thesource
and cause of this rebellion, and to take a new start
in her eareer lor commerce and wealth, with the
principles of “ Freedom and Liberty to all men”,
engraven on her brow.

Eighth. That wo offer our earnest and heartfelt’
sympathies' to cur brave Maryland troops In the
field, battling everywhere for the success of our
arms; that we look with pride ou their acts ofbra-
very and ofheroism displayed on: every battle-field,;

: and will ‘do.all in .bur power to induce the next Le-
gislataie to give them a substantialrecognition of
their services, as -an evidence that we are notun-,
mindful ofthem, but appreciate theirsacrifices.

thk ruAce convention*at Cincinnati.
Adespatoh to the Haaid, dated Cincinnati, Octo-

ber 18,says: '
The Peace Convention met at MozartHall today,-

sand sat with closed doors. About fifty delegates wore
.present.' A temporary organization was effected by
appointing Wm. M. Oorry chairman, and John Car
hill secretary.

, On motion of Alex. Long, the following were ap-
pointed a Committee on Permanent Organization:
Oliver Brown, Geo. F. Boeder, and B.P.Churchill.

On motiojKof General Singleton,the following
were:appointed a Committee dnUSSOlutldM dfiu'
Addresses: Hon. J. W. Singleton, of Illinois: J. J.
Miller, oi Ohio; Joseph Snow, of Illinois; Alexan-
der Long, of Ohio; Lafe Devlin, of Indiana; W.
Cornell Jewett, of Pennsylvania; A. M. Corry, of
Ohio. . ,

Mr. Jewett submitted a resolutionfor the appoint-
ment ofa committee offthree to report suitable can-
didates for President and Vice President, which
was discussed till noon,"when theConvention toos a
■recess. ,

; On reassembling the following permanent officerswere reported: A.-M. Corry, ehairjnan ; S. A. Mil-
ler and Daniels. Dana, secretaries.

Mr. Jewett's resolution waa-thon takenup anddiscussed, but ho action was bad. '
The Convention adjourned till tomorrow, at ten

A.-M., for.the purpose of giving the Committee on
Besolutions time to preparetheir report.

■* Ills understoodthatthenominations will he "made
conditional. If either of the Presidential candi-
dates, Lincoln or McClellan, subscribes to the plat-
form, these nominatic ns willbe withdrawnand peace
men will Eupport him. The derogates are very bit-
ter on McClellan.- They complain that they were
unhandsomely treated at'Chlcago and very scurvllyby McClellan. So delegate is admitted to the Con-
vention whodoes not sign a pledge that he will notsupport McClellan. They think his dawdling poli-ties, like his shilly-shally in military policy, will
only serve to prolong the war, and between the twoprefer.,the sharp ana vigorous poltcy.of the Admin-'
istratiOD as iikely soonest to bring peace Yallati-
digham peace men arenot admitted. They arecon-
siceicd umer servers <>f the meanest sort of politicalworms, who will wriggle into any shapa for selfishpurposes. ■The platform will be fixed to-morrow, and no-
roinatic ns made on the (Jay aftmfc. Long is talked of
as the candidate for President and Singleton for
Vice President.

: McClellan men affect to despise this movement;
bat it is likely to make ho inconsiderable diver-,
aion, unlcsß McClellan comes downfrom his war
stilts. The chief,object of the Convention is to
tiring such a pressure on.him as will bring'him
up roundly to the support of the Chicago resolu-
tions. The Convention, In: its personnel, reminds
one of old;time Abolition gatherings, with long-
haired fanatics in theascendant. It is a queer affair
in all respects.

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1864.
SPEECH OF MR. JOHN AV. FORNEY,

SERENADE BY TIIK WASHING lON US lON LE AGUE,

lie. Elections in Pennsylvania, Indiana, Ohio.

A PLEA FOR THE CAUSE OF LIBERTY

On Saturday'evening last the Union League “of
Washington pity serenaded Mr. John W. Forney,
at the Chronicle office. A large number ofpersons
had assembled in front of the building, and after
the band had performed several airs, and a few re-
marks had been made by Judge Edmonds, Commis-
sioner of the Land Office, Mr. Forney made the
Iclffiwing speech:

;Fki,i,ow-Oountrymsn : 1 feel that I appear
hcreto-night somewhat in an apologetic attitude,because I discover that there is some doubt as to
thenctual poaition' ofj Pennsylvania in' regard: totlie late election which took place In that State.
There have been a-great many discussions and dis-putes as to swhether thehome vote Is with the Go-vern mentor against it, and while I am not In themood of explanation, Imaysay, that it becomes me,as a'son ofPennsylvanlay earnestly attached to the
cause, to .which,you yourselves: are, earnestly at-
tached,to say that, in lookingat the results of that
flection, you have two things to consider: first,that in the last, year’s contest wo had somefifteenor eighteen thousand soldiers who were carried
home from tho army to vots fbr Governor Curtin,"
and were .afterwards translated, baok to the army,where they arenow, and that within the last three
or four months we have sent some fifteen thousand
additional citizenS ito swell the columns of the va-
Nousleadersof the American forces; so that youwill perceive we entered upon our contest under
considerable disadvantages. And if we have seemed
to! fall.off, it is simply in consequence,of the absence
ofitheso braVe men," wlio;had'.they been home,would
have thrown theirvotes incur behalf. Now, while
I contemplate wilh unutterable satisfactlon the vic-
tories which have boenachievod by the patriots of
Ohio, and? especially by the patriots of Indiana
j cheers], to both of whom, and /particularly to the
latter, be all honor, yet It is right that I-should say
that the tine men oF-theKeystone State fought un-,
der erormous disadvantages; and yet, gentlemen,
.notwithstanding this, wo have gained a’stupehdouß

I am not prepared at this moment tosay
whether we have a large majority on the homevote,
but, whether wo have, or whether we, havenot, this
much Is true,* that the ’ soldiers—the men who have
doubly entitled themselves to the right tovote—will
cometp relieve usfromall difficulty, and that weshall have at leasttwenty-five thousand majority Infavor oftlie Union ticket is clear and sure [cheers]*;
and, moTe-thanthat; gentlemen, the verdict of- the
October election lii Pennsylvania is the sure pre-
cursor of a great victory on the Sth of November.
[Renewed applause,] Why, gentlemen, It amazes!
me that there should he.any American, citizen who-
doubts-the re-election; of Abraham Lincoln. The
fiat has gone forth. He is ' re-elected-to-day, and I
am only sorry that Pennsylvania had not the op-
portunity of ranging herst Ifon the 11th ofOctober,,
by a larger majority, by the side of Indiana and of'
Ohio. Look at it—contemplate It. No man, Ido
not care how hitter and how virulent -he; mayhave
been against the Unionparty and against the war,
can deny to himself that Abraham Lincoln cannot
possibly he defeated. Why, then, this contest ?

.why, then; this 1 conflict? - Why should we have
these violent assaults and thesefierce antagonisms I
For, after all, when you contemplate Kir, Lincoln’s
Administration, what has it done 1 I stand to-
night immediately before the house once occupied
by Dr. Garnett, a son-in-law or Henry A.;'Wise,'
I stand'upon my own property—bought by my hard
earnings, twelve years ;ago, in thiscity,-; This
gentleman,Dr. .Garnett, was practicing (and I
use his name simply to illustrate how much these
men 1 have' lost by parting from the old Union) his
prolessijß prosperously anil wellyand was beloved,
by his nwghbore. ; He was mypersonal friend for a
long time," and a most excellent, physician. ~'When
.this hellish rebellion broke out, however, impelled
by that dreadful impulse which called so many
good men from 'the old to the bad flag, 1he th’rew'up
his profession, left his .pleasant home, and went into
therebellion, and where he is now God only knows,
but undoubtedly bankrupted and deprived of all
that he might-have secured had he remained with
his old Government. - This single andjsignal in-
stance illustratesexactly what these men have ac-
pomplished by’deserting:tfieir ;fiag.: Why, gentle-
men, if you look at the city of Washington you
will pereeive that it Is a grand argument In favor
of the Union; The; city itself, founded by Wash-
ington—the plan his—look at it.,- It is, the .very
idea of a consolidated free Government. First
of all comes Pennsylvania avenue, running;
from thej Capitol to the' White House, named
after! jthat? .Pennsylvania that we all; love
and : all adore—that Keystono State selected
by Washington as the grand artery which was to
ieed all the Other States—that avenue is- the centre
ofthe city; and observe how thanwise and prescient
statesman,-that good man, carried out the idea of
obedience to theKephblio—making the .States sub-
ordinate to the General Government;' Here you
have Missouri avenue,' here New Jersey avenue,
here Louisiana 'avenuey here New T#rk avenue,
here Vermont avenue, a-nsl- bore you have Virginiaavenue; each and all trlbutary to the common head.,
Do you perceive in this anything like secession?
Did not this ' great man intend','when' he founded
this city, to symbolize'Unlon—inseparable, unalter-
able', and eternal Union ? And are we-who stand
here in ' the Federal capital, to-night to allow our-
selves to discuss the question that this Union can
ever be dissevered 1 ;

- a-. - . ! j ■
- I wIU not allow "myself to philosophize- upon this
great question, but cometo the important Issues that
are belore us now. The carious aspect of,this- case
to mymind'is;that the friends ofG eneral McClellan
should ever have permitted themselves to believe
that the soldiers of the Amftioan army would vote
against Abraham Lincoln p and yet they, have al-
lowed the&selves tobelieve that the men whom Mc-
Clellan led to dciOat’and retreat would vote against
the ChiefMagistrate who had been Ms devoted, his
resolute, and his determined friend! The most preg-
nant argument, tomy mind, in this canvass, is.to
he found in the votes thrown by the soldiersof the
Repubiio in the recent election. If any man or wo.
man desires convincing proof as to the right , side
of this question, they h%veonlyto look at the,votes
cast by those whol have fought, the'battles of the
Republic. These are arguments far more signifi-
cant and Tar' more;eloquent than anyspeeches that
could be made. : These brave men ;have read the
aspect of the times—theyhave read the'arguments
made,, pro and con—and observe how they’vote.
Now, your vote or my vote’ may be interesting or
decisive as far as it goes; but when you sea a regi-
ment composed of nine hundred men,eighthundred
ol whom throw their votes infavor of Mr. Lincoln
and against General McClellan, you have the con-
clusive proof that those who fight the battles of the
country understand what they arc fighting for.
[“That’s so!”] It is a very easy thing for a politi-
cian'to say, and It was a very easy thing for the gen-
tlemen who supported General McClellan to say,
that the soldiers of the Army of the Potomac were
the warmfriends of General McClellan. Observe,
gentlemen, thatthe.friends of that youthful, indis-
creet, and most quarrelsome officer had every op-
portunity • offered to; canvass the. army. The Ad-
ministration of therGeneral Government allowed
them tq Eend their commissioners among the troops
to state their case and to ask them togive their
votes ;' and yet, notwithstanding thousands ofDemo-
crats were to be found in the army, the proportion
of the votes cast in; the; recent election was about
eight to ten ImTavor of the Union tickets of Penn-
sylvania, Indiana,'and Ohio. ■We are not here discussing this question as parti-
sans:; ve are not here to ask Mr.. Lincoln's re-eleo-
tlon because he was nominated as the Republican:
candidate; we arehere to appeal to the: American
people toconsider'the question as It relates to their
own present, future, '.and [eternal interests ; and
hence it is, thatwhen these men who have. fought:
the battles of the Republic votejfor Abraham Lin-
coln, it is our dnty to accept .their judgment ,as,
better than our own. After all, it must appear to
you that ho who-fights for’a country has a right to
vote for a country. The most extraordinary pro-
position of modem times is that, when a man goes
out to offerup his life to the Republic lie thereby
forfeits his right to vote for tho-Ropublic, and we
are indebted l'or.this hovel philosophy to George B.

I McClellan and his.frienda. The only party in this
country that dentes the right o£ the soldier to vote

. for the Republic Is: thejiarty that how'supports
Georgeß. McClellan. The only party in any of
the liee States thathas -voted against- the' right of
the soldier to sustain the Government for which he
is -fighting, is the party that rallies under
the flag of George'' IJ. McClellan. In my
own State; ninety - thousand Democrats—no, not
Democrats, for Iprbfess to belong to the old Demo-
CTatio anti-slavery EChool, but ninety thousand who

• call themselves. Democrats—voted -to prevent the
brave men who have perilled their lives from voting
for their country. In the days of Rome and in the
days ofGreece; the soldier who fought for the repub-
lic beeamesaered.,;He was brought home an object,
of veneration/ and idolatry. When he entered the

' city, troops of citizens came out to great him,; and
he was honored and worshipped. Poets sang his
praises and orators pronpuneed harangues upon;his:
character. Now we have a new heraldry, and; the
friends of George B. McClellan are the authors o
it. It amazes me, it alarms me, that.in this era
when men read newspapers, and send their chil
dren to school, there * should be anybody who
doubts the right path In this fearful crisis. It
has been a fashionable practice in this immediate
vicinity, and every other vicinity where this;foul
and festering curse ofslavery has been permitted to
live, to laugh at the victories of the Republic; to
sneer at the blue coat as it passes along;our streets,.
and’ to look with contempt upon that glorious
emblem which, to .my mind, after-God,is the best
svmbol of DivmltyU'l have to say to these mtse-

i ;rabler people’ that-.they ought to thank God; that
they are privileged-to live.within;the,halo of that
glorious banner. They receive our bounty; they

- take the oath we stuff into them; they break it. So
far as I am concerned, 1 trust the time will come
when they will see such anotheruprising and pros-,
perity here as will convince them that we tolerate

' slavery and tolerate those who sustain It only be-
cause we are ' not as barbarous as they have proved
themselves to be. I speak strongly, because I feel
strongly. I speak that which iB In me, because It is
always better to speak that'which is in the heart
than allow it to rankle there. But I confess, gen-
tlemen,when I see how thesepeople have prospered

: under our Government, I ask myself whether this
is thechivalry, whether these are the people'who
are a great deal better, than' anybody else. lam a
mudsill; ! confess It squarely here. [Applause.]
I haveworked myselfto what 1am—whatever there
is of hard rrvl-K; out I tell you, mudsill that
l am. J would live under a Government I
hdt£u—beiore I would take an oath to a Rower I
despised—l would crawl to Europe, change my
name, and become a, galley-slave. But there aremanypeople Inthe Northern States, and there are
many people in Washington, who do' not feel* thus.
There are many people who are honest;, honorable,
and patriotic, for these I have a profound and
sincere respect. Now, gentlemen, talking about
this thing of coercion and arbitrary arrests, T;know
l am talking, if.-not'to" a Washington audience, at
least to some who are* Washingtonians. They talk
of Mr. Lincoln’s oppression. Ido not think Wash-
ington has ever been half as happyas It*is to-day.
[Cries: of “That’sso;”J, I have known Washing-
ton for twenty years; and, in the olden time, in. the
summer season, It used to be. almost as dead as
the Desert of Sahara. [Laughter.] I have never
seen at any previous period so many buildings going
up, so many thoroughfares made, iso many street :
railrt ads—indicating progress.; All this is the re- ■suit of Mr. Lincoln’s oppression; all this the re-
sult of arbitrary arrests ; all this the result of this
infernal Abolition Administration. Why, gentle-
men, it is unnecessary to arguethis, question. The
case is to plain that I am ODiy in doubt whether I
am right in discussing It before;'you.. fortunately
iorus, and fortunately for the country, 'the case is
adjudicated [ the wholematteris disposed of; Mr.
Lincoln is re-elected; Let me, however, before I
close, call your attention, for a moment, to the ef-
fect ofthe recent vlctorlesupon ouroause In different
reetiins of the country, and in the world Itself.
Nothing can give more encouragement to the Union
men in the Southern States than the recent elec-
tions in Indiana,Ohio, and Pennsylvania.' Suppose
tomorrow we should have a separation of the
Union; suppose theso-called Confederacy should be
recognized; what would become of the Union men :
ofthe South—of-thosebrave men who have contend:
ed from thefirst for the old flag 1 They, would be re-
ferred back not’ only to a position of servitude, but
to a position of, persecution. And, furthermore,
what would become of the poor roleasod slaves'!
They themselves would be reierred back to a worse
slavery than ithey have.ever before endured; The
results of the elections have given to these Masses
immense encouragement. But,more than this,look

•at their results abroad. Foreign Powers that have
especied our division for the. purpose of allowing
tbtm to"interiere In our quarrel, find themselves
undeceived. It is impossiole to estimate the con-

sequences of. this great victory, Suppose, instead
or nay 'standing before you, telling ygu of the
great victories 1whioh have .been accomplished la
Pennsylvania, Indiana, and Ohio, I should be here
to-night for the purpose of raising: your drooping
spirits, and tellingyou that In the Novembereleotlon.
we had anotherand a harder battle to fight. Do you
suppose thatthose foreign Powers wonld not accept
a oecieo against the Government in this electionas
on invitation to them to interpose with armed inter-;
ventlbnl Undoubtedly so. As an evidence, that this
fact is appreciated, let me callyour attention to the
vote of the city of Philadelphia. That city has
given a majority of nearly eight thousand'votes in
favorof the Union ticket.,. [Applause.] : From that
city therewgnt forth over twenty-five thousand men
into the armies ofthe Republic. At the election last-
year, Governor Curtin had, I think, about eight
thousand majorlty in the city; so you will see, sub-
tracting the twentythousand votes from the column
of last year, we must have had a large acoesßion
from thepatriotic men of otherorganizations to give
ns this victory. Andwhy has ltbeen sol. Because
therewas not a patriotic man or woman'in the town :
who..was not directly Interested in theresult. One
had a son or a brother In tho army; another had ason or a brother killed. Tho recollection of those
v.’ho had died' and the love of those who live in-
spired them to sustain the old flag. OtherS had
fnyested their little earnings in’;the Government;
loan; And when-the election day came around we
found, to our amazement, that while durfriends and
relatives were off to the battles, there were others
behind to remember them. We had nearly 8,000
majority! .There are arguments that convince and
cor quer. They, cannot be answered, I care not to
what party a man may belong, when he sits himself
downto discuss this great question with himself- he
must be conquered in the end. After all, ladies and
gentlemen, God ia'wilhus. This cause is not a po-
litical cause',lt isnota party cause; it is a religious
eause; it is the cause of God. He has tried.usse-
verely.*; Three years and more of battle and blood;
three years, it may be, of alternate;defeat and;
gloom; sometimes ofdespair. It has seemed to me,
at 1 times, as if He had:-deserted iis, and I confess
it that-, In;my eager, earnest, and profound love of
my country, I doubted whether there was a God.
But He has been with us all the time.; ;Ha has been
the leader of our-army and: the admiral of our
navy.' He has been with us from ; first to lafct.
Sorely tried, ladmit. dreadfully; tiled; yet theright
Is about to prevail, His handappeared id.the Ohio;
Indiana, and Pennsylvania elections. [Applause.]
He is abojit to disclose himself, in His,,terrible
majesty; in the conquest ofRichmond. [Applause.]
He has ordained it. Moreblood,may have to flow—-
this, infernal .institution of slavery, and its .myr-
midons will continue to howl, and hunt, and haunt
us, but at the lastw.e will prevail. V It. mayber that
the war may,have to last another. year, and that
those who'continue to assail this Government may
have for the time being to' bo subjugated ; but the
work will be dono. [Applause.] Observe,.gentle-
men; how:the Administration oi Mr. Lincoln has.
been assailed and insulted; Every conceivable and
inconceivable calumny has' been heaped upon it.

-Nothing that human ingenuity; could* invent has;
failed to be resorted to. From the moment that
Mr, Lincoln’s-life - was i threatened,-when* he had
to 1 come into this city in disguise to assume
the Presidential chair, j dowu; "to the present
hour, the institution of slavery—for-it-has been
nettling else—has been assailing him. The poison
of slavery has? infected every, community, North
and South. And yet behold how we have tri-
umphed. Why, the squadrons of tlie-*Union army
not in tne field.have been asirresistible as the squad*
rons of the Union army in* the field. - They might*
as well-attempt to tear the great moon shining in
the-sky to-night out of the firmament as to attempt
to destroy the American Union. [Applause,] Wo,
can afford to' be lenient wlth those who do not sea
the hand of God in this mighty struggle. I owe you
my thanks for this compliment, gentlemen; not, I
will say, because it was-unexpected, but because it
is agreeable. Iam standing now Infront ofthe office-
of The Daily 'Msming.Chronicle, ,:an.-independent
newspaper, established not so much, to sustain the
Federal-Administration as to oppose human slavery.
[Applause ] This' establishment; "and 'my other
establishment, in Philadelphia,are.the result of a
conscientious opposition to that infernalinstitution.
I may have'but a very few years to.-live, but all that
is left of me—whether ofbrain or body, of purse or
person—will be givento this cause, to tne hitter and
to the lastlßß end. [great applause]; whether lam
bankrupt,' or left, like the shipwrecked mariner,
upon a barren Ico shore. .Good night.

Mr, Forney retired amidst great applause.
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Bciolnfions ofttao Alalmnia li«gislatnre
of flic ttld I'nJon-'l'fle

Sontbera Currency Worthless.
We find the following interesting articles'ln the

recent numbers of the Eichmond.newspapers :

~
The Peace Question—Kesolutionb. or the

Alabama Legislature.—The Biehmond EnquU
rcr, of the 14th inst., publishes the annexed resolu-
tions:..

jf!3>ereaS'~Hiß General Assembly did, on. the 20th
August, 1833, adopt the two resolutions following, to

By the Senate and House of Kepreaenta-
tlvfcs oftie State of Alabama in GeneralAssembly con-
vened,-that the war new being wagt d against the Peo-
ple and prope:* ty oftie Confederate states,by tne united
States, la unprovoked and nnjusti and iB being-con-
ducted by our enemies in utter.disregard of tie princi-

ple r witch elionld control and regolate civilized war-:
hire; that cur oft-repeated purpose never to submit to
Abolition rule remains nnehaken; thatour late reverses
are not attrilutab’e to any want of;eenrage or.heroic
eelf-tacrifles on the part of dur brave armies,'should
jjot discouiHßßcur peopleoi produce doubts as to tne-
Hi.ah accese; and that we hereby pledge .to, the cause
of independence and perpetu tl senaration from the
United Sutes all tie resources of tie State of. Alabama,

Be it further resolved,' Tbat, in older to insure ?a
speedy triumph of OTir cauee and the firm establish-
ment ofour independence, It is the duty of
everyxitizei* in the Confederate.States to. sustain, iu-

visorate. andrender effective our gallant armies to the
full extent of his ability, by encouraging enlistments,
by furnishing subsistence to the familiesof so tdiers at
prices corresponding with the means of such families,
fend by upholding the credit ard. currency or the Con-
federate (sov*mment; and that to dishearten the peo
pleand the soldiers at a period' like, to enfeeble
the springs* (fraction ana destroy the- elasticity re-
auistte to rise superior to thepressure of adverssetr
c.umstances, i 8 to strike the .most insidious* and yet
the mostfatal blow at the very life oftheConfederacy.

And whereaSt -This General Assembly st li entertains
the opinions and cherishes the.spirlt herein expressed,
therefore * r «

•It ie resolved, by the Senate and .House of Hepresenta-
tives of the State of Alabama,- in General Assembly con-

TlMTiat theresolutions above copied be and the same
are hereby reasserted and readopted as expressive of the
feeling*, sentiments, wishes, and determination of this
General Assembly at the present time and in the present

2.°That"ihthejnilitttry events oflast year no cause fjf''
'despondenev is founds and that neither patriotism nor

„

wisdom cantoteratc any terminationPi tne present war .
without the maintenance of the-independence, of the
Confederate States. .

Gbkatkess of theOtD Union.—The Richmond
Dispatch of the 15th contains the followingeditorial:

The desire ofSecretary Floyd to engage the oomi-
try in a great foreign war was a very natural desire
on the part of a man who believed that a foreign
war alone could prevent the dissolution of the
Union. Yet we think it fortunate for the South, at
least, that he did not succeed. It could only have
postponed the separation, without rendering itim-
possible. The dav was destined to arrive, and
soonerorlater it ivouM have bronght in its train all
the, evils and inconveniences that, belong to it.
Postponement , we are disposed to think, would only
have added to our difficulties.

-

We should have been victorious in any war which
we should have waged with any European Power.
The enormous armies which the two sections have
brought into the field, and the; unparalleled , obsti-
nacy with which they liave fought, leave no doubt
whatever of that fact. No European Power coula
have bloodbefore the combined strength of the whole
country, onceknown as the'JJnited States, The navy
was. It is true, confined to a few ships; hut in the
course of a two y ears’war it would probably have,
reached the number of a thousand. It would have
‘swept that of either France or! England from the
ocean. It is probable that, io the beginning
of the war, Franco or England might have
landed an , army upon! our shores. But events,
have , clearly shown that it could not have
sustained - Itself here for one week; let its
size have been what it might. . The navy, havingba-
oome irresistible, a million of men, if necessary,
could have been thrown on the shores of.either
France or Great Britain, and neither Prance nor
Great Britain, let them vapor as they may, could
have withstood the onset of such an army. Of
course, Canada would have gone overboard, at the
very first rush, for Great, Britain, so far from de-
fending her, is anxious even how to give her away
to the Yankee. ■" That weare not drawing upon our
imagination we think the gigantlo proportions of
the present war sufficiently indicate. What might
hot the whole country unitedhave done 1...

The United States wouia have como out of such a
war witha high reputation, a mighty army, and an
Invincible navyi .As was the case in the Mexican
war, the South would have done all the fighting,
and the Yankees would have taken all the profit
and claimed all the glory. They would have taken

, all the navy; and as much of the army as theycould
have induced to join them. Their resources would,
have been multiplied beyond measure, and their;

! 'arrogance would have grown far beyond even
their actual acquisition of wealth, and power.
They would not have failed to assert, more-oQ'en-
slvely than ever, theirmission to settle the affairs
of thr whole earth, and more especially those of
the Southern States. The Black Kepublloan
party would still have been predominant—would
still have insisted upon their mission—would still
have persevered in their determination toignorethe
rights of the States, and to make them all bend to
their will. Separation and war would still have
been inevitable. "Weshould still have been com-
pelled to meet the Yankee hosts in the fields, and
that, too, under far greater disadvantages than'we
actually encountered when the war-began. Sup.
poEe they had had in the beginning such' an, army
and such a fleet as they now have. There is hardly
a possibility that wc could have resisted them, ut-
terly unprepared as we then wore for war. Snob an
anny and such a fleet they would, have had, had
there been a war with Great Britain in TESS, as

' there was very near being. We regard It as pro-
vidential thatit did not take place.

WORTHLESSKEBS OFf HE pUKUEKQY.—The Whig
of the 16th;says: The following: editorial article
from the Gliarlottesvillo Chronicle Is worth reading.
The remedy - proposed for the present; embarrass-
ments Is a questionable one, but plain talk .on such
subjects is the way toarrive at results...

Perhaps “our wisdom is limited,”;as Mr. Sam
Weller remarked ona familiar occasion; but ifany-
body cansee or what imaginable, service; the Con-
federate currency is to any human being, outside
the extortioners, wa are unable to follow him. - We,
understand a currency to be a measure d'vain"

_ xf
Mr. Davis’ treasury notes-pre- the measure of
value, dimensions of
their custbmera uy meastuatß r
cavemirror, and the tumblers that contain urn....
of ourfarmer should no longer be plaln,-but formed
ofa series of convex lenses.-. If we are called upon,
to dreamwith uniformity, let our whole;world of
environment be brought to- one standard. Sup-
ply the wholenation with appropriate glasses, and
fetus have a general carnival of unrealities. Is,
two thousand dollars the measure of a horse? Is
twelve hundred dollars the measure of a suit of
clothes ! Istw o hundred dollars the measure of a
pair of boots 1 , Is fifty dollars the

. measure ofa
bushel ofmeal ? Is eight dollars the: measure of a
pound ofbaconl Is eight hundred dollars the mea-
sure ofa cow 1 Is nine. thousand dollars the mea-
sure of the board and tuition of a child for nine
months 1 Is the president of a bank to spay; hiß
whole salary for a hundred weight of pork 1 This Is
all very well for the boys, that is, the farmers 'and
the niggers: but it isdeath to thofrog, that is, town
people and the poor in the country. It Is crushing
out thelife of the body of the people. It Is a burden
too heavy to be borne. Patiently have the people
waited. ■ ,

- -
Everything row Is reduced to the gold standard,

aid thisis twenty to one. The sham has lived long-
enough. No Government?—n„o people qan encounter ;
such of value as this. The Government,,
indeed.-avoids the difficulty. It has its schedules.
But the poor widow woman, the infirm old? man:
livir gon bis little income, has no schedule. What
purpose, then, we ask, does the currency serve!
The Government evades it; the non producer is
crushed by it. Wo cltngto a currency from habit.
Tlie fact is, in our circumstances, wo want,no cur-
rency. It Is a monstrous nightmare—that
note-bureau—and the sooner the n>®«tr® «

dismissed the better. But, it is.
shall the; Government supply its wante Witt
out money ! How shall the people buy with-
out a medium of exchange! To bhe . latter
question5 we reply .that
effect purchases; it merely ministers ™s>PPJ“Blon.
rt is nn m edium of exchange .where a thousand dol-.llrs of Summs 6f interest secure only fifty dollars
worth of Sy commodity. Nine hundred and fifty
dollarß are destroyed in the operatmn. To.the first
question, we answer that theGovernment is entl
tied to Fiinnllesforthe army, and it musthave them.
Let it as it is tow doing, give its certificates of in-
debtedness, bearing interest. 55

i All the notes tu tho Confederacy should be

FOUR CKNTS..
burned—the Government compensating the holders
with cottonIbondß—that Is the remedy for the Con-fcderate finances. Any other remedy will merely.
ts

j ISr ' imaginary devices that willend like Mr. Memminger’s. Mr. Trenholm has no,
J,®“ pJ,J’c-,

AlaiW
,

n ’ and he may rub his present
?.?°S!sday without getting a dollar.-What would the people do on me disappearanceH^ev Curre? oy 1

,
a'My ?Ohld do as other na-tiODs have, done already—they would simply ex-change one commodity for another. The farmerwould give meal for sugar; a man would give twocows for a horse. Some articles>yould become themost common articles ofexchange, as, for example,tobacco. Persons would procure asupply of such

an article, and give an equivalent for an equiva-
lent. Inconvenient this would -be -certainly, but
something is batter than nothing. As matters now
:stand, the presence of the notes shut 6ut all this;
you cannot even use gold We have tried to buy
bacon with gold. We oould not do it. The lofty
figures tempt the cupidity of sellers, andtheprices
are unhealthy.

When a, fad develops itself it Is the part of com-
mcn sense to treat it as a- fact. Statesmen should
act upon existing facts, and not cling to objects
which the current has passed. There Is a time to
be. cautious, and a time to be bold; and he is the
good surgeon, who -knows when to cut. The life is
better than an eye or a leg. What Is Mr.Trenholm
standing there for steadying himself in the-eddles
of Confederate notes 1 Let him shove out in the
current and theboatwill swim.

Sherirtan’s Victory at Winchester.
"From the hondon. Tames of Oct. 8 1
The reports of the victory gained by General

Sheridan at Winchester -on the 19th of September
are confirmed by the last intelligence, with an im-
portant addition. The Federal- commander was
able to follow up his advantage, pursue the retreat-
ing Confederates,and renew the attack. It is one
of the very few instances that have occurred during
the war of a success .Immediately turned to such
account. Wo might almost say it is the only
example. The first battle of the war—Bull Knn—-
gave the Confederates an advantage they could
not, at least did not press, and they • thereby
missed-a* chance of taking Washington, much as
the Allies missed an.opportunity of a similar kind
after the battle of theAlma. Antietam was claimed
by the FederaJs as a victory, but it left them unable
(o molest the well-conducted retreat of the Con-
federates; McClellan’s movement on Elchmond
was baffled, but he, saved his army. Hooker was
signally defeated at Fredericksburg, but notwith-
standing hisbeavy losses,-withdrew his troops during
the night unpursued.. Grant’s battles in his circuit
of Richmond in this summer’s campaign wasted
his forces, but each-repulse lefthim able to form a
new plan of operations. Of so many engagementsthe result has been doubtful or Indecisive, aothat
the details of the battle of Winchester are likely tobe more distinctly remembered thanthose ofgreater
conflicts. . .

• We learn nothing of the first action,in addition
i.o the particulars received by the first report, ex-
cept -ah estimate of the Federal losses, now said

~to‘have amounted to 4,500 in killed and wounded.
The number appears probable from the desperate
character of the fighting towards thedose of the
day, when for a short time the Confederates had
the advantage.: The .Federate were twice broken
by the fire ot the masked batteries, -which, an eye
witness states “ mowed them down ” by hundreds.
The battle seems to have been won t by- superior,
generalship. Sheridan selected the moment for
attack with great judgment. The Confederate
forces were extended from - Martinsburg southward
toWinchester, a" line'more than twenty.miles in
length; After the attack it was too late to bring
the scattered divisions together. One-corps was;
able to : arrive on the field, in consequence of the
advance of several Federal regiments having been:
“ accidentally delayed,” but General Early could
not collect all his strength for effectual resistance.

: The very: large Humber of prisoners taken by the
Federate proves the want of combination and sup-
port on the Confederate side, while the fact that
eight of the Southern generals were killed and
wounded speaks to the severity of the fight. Gen.
Early retreated through the town of Winchester
during the night of the 19th and the following day.
That his enemy should have been capable of fol-
lowing closely is what distinguishes this
engagement from so .many others. .On the 2lst
the Confederates made a stand at a point named
Fisher’S Bill, about three milessouth of Strasburg,
on a branch of the Shenandoah river. The official
reports state that this point is thirty miles south of

, the field of battle, but this must bolts extreme dis-.
tance. It is also described as a strongly entrenched
position,-though, unless previously strengthened,

„ the Confederates, alter such a retreat", must have
worked with Incredible activity to have constructed
any defences worth; naming. Here"General Early
was attacked*by the -Federate in the afternoon of
the-21st. The first assault was repulsed, but finally
the position was turned,«hd the Confederates were,
again compelled to retreat, leaving sixteen cannon

/behind them. The ;Federal commander could not
say how many prisoners he. had captured", nor the
amount ofloss on either side; but at thefittest date

, he was continuing the pursuit southwards down the
valley of the Shenandoah. , . .

The Indians in Colorado—Proclamation
■ of Cot. Evans.

TheioUowing proclamation has been issued by
Gov. Evans, of Colorado : '. .

Having sent special messengers to the Indians of
the plains, directing the friendly torendezvous at
Fort Lyon, FortLarned, Fort .Laramie, and Camp.Cofiina, f fer safety, and protection; warning them
that all hostile Indians would be. pursued and de-
stroyed, andthe lastof said messengershaving now
returned, and the evidence being conclusive that
most of the Indian tribes of- the plains are at war,
and hostileto the whites, and having, to the utmost
ofmy ability, endeavored to induce all of the In-
dians of the plains to cometo said-places of rendez-
vous, promising them subsistence and protection,
■which, with a few exceptions, they have refused to

How, therefore, I, John Evans, Governor of Co-
lorado Territory, do issue this myproclamation, au-
thorizing ail citizens of Colorado, either individual-
ly or in such partiesas they may organize, to-go in
pursuitof all hostile Indians on. the plains, scrupu-
lously avoiding those who have responded to my.
said call to rendezvous at the points indicated, also
to kill and destroy -as enemies of .the country,
wherever they mav be found, all suoh hostile In-
dians, r And- farther, as the onlyreward I am an
thorized to offer for such services, I hereby empower
sueh citizens, or parties of citizens,to take captive,
and tobold to their own private use and benefit, all,
the property of said hostile Indians that they.may
capture, and to receive for all stolen propertyre-
covered from said. Indians such- reward as may be
deemed proper and justtherefor.

, ..

I further offer to all, such parties as will organize
under the militia law of the Territory for the t>ur-
pose,'to furnish them arms and ammunition, and to
present their accounts for pay as regular ,soldiers
for themselves, their, horses, their subsistence and
transportation, to Congress, under the: assurance
oi the department commander that they will be
paid. -- -■ •

-

The conflict is upon us, and all good citizens are
called upon to do their duty for the defenee of their
homes and families. - •

.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the great seal of the Territory of
Colorado to he affixed this Uth day ofAugust, A. D.
1884. v;. By the Governor. JohitEtaks.

S. H. EsnnKT, Secretary of Colorado Territory,

FKBASTTBBB OP ENGLISH ItAILWAY Travel-
ling.—A correspondent of the London Times tells:
the following story: “

tOn the 8d instant Iwas one
of three travellers by the 8-10 F. 11. limited -mail
from the Eustoa-Square Station. We occupied a
first-class compartment of the Glasgow carriage.
The train had barely. started when we saw a man’s
hand pushed out from below the seat opposite, im-
mediately followed by his head and body. In a mo-
ment he was standing before us, saying; ‘Believe
me, gentlemen, I am hot a Muller,’ followed by a
long story of Ms being in-consumption and wanting
"to-go to Stafford, as he said, Ito die.’; I fancy he
then found he made a mistake; three to one were
odds he had not calculated upon, and after some
pleasant conversation*wo got him to take his old
position, much to our gratification. We had two

' nours before us before the train would: stop. To com-
municate our position toany was impossible, the
train going forty miles an hour at least,-At last we
arrived at Ilugby, and when we; called: the guard,
and: he removed our fellow-traveller, I can assure
youit was some relief. Had there been hut one of
us, or had there been only ladles, perhaps he might
have said, ‘ I am 'another- Muller,’ and have acted
in the same way. At any’ rate, we were all thank-
ful to get out of it so well and rid of such a com-
panion.” --- ■ V

fHMCIAL AM COMMEBCIAIt.
; Gold fluctuated yesterday between 211 and 209, repre-
senting the opening and closing figures. The stock
market was comparatively devoid of spirit* especially
as reßpeots the hotter class of railroad and other securi-
ties. Governmentloans were also.weak. ~ The Sis sold
at First Board at 105%, but subsequently foil to 105%, ;
with few bidders at that figure. The 5-29 s were strong
at 1C1%@101% * hut in the afternoonthe highestfigure
that couldhe realized was 101.. Therewas nothing said
in State securities, and 93% only was bid. .City 6’s
maintained their ground firmly, and the oldadvanced
}(. The new are selling at 102%. A lot of Alle-
gheny County coupon scrip sold at 79.: Companybonds
generally were lightly dealt in.. Camden and Am-
boy 6s, 1675, brought ICO; and Philadelphia and! Erie
6s 102. .-r -• : V ■The share marketwas very dull: Headingsold lightly
atlast rates, Pennsylvania Railroad, Philadelphia and.
Erie, and Hinehill were steady. Therewas more doing
in OH stocks, especially in Corn Planter, which again

/advanced; the**other companies showed1 rather a tenl
decoy to low errates. .; Dalzell declined %, Maple Shade
%, rMcElheny, %, McClintdck 'Hi- and Densinore %.

'Bank shares are firmlyheld; hut the transactions are
'.limited. Farmers’ and Mechanics’sold at 66; 163 .was

■ bid for North America; 160 for Philadelphia, which is
. an advance of 8; 56 for Commercial; 68 for Northern
Liberties; 19 for Mechanics’; 85 for Western; 23 for
Manufacturers’ and Mechanics’ ;,7t> for Tradesman’s;
46%f0r Commonwealth, and 46for,Union, Canal stocks
are rather lower; Susquehanna Cabal sold atls; 35%

; was hid for Schuylkill Navigation 'preferred; 97 for
MorrisCanal common, and 70 Lehigh Navigation.-
: The followingis a ofcoal trsWpot Jed onthe
Delaware and Hud'gj' {jujjtl foy tlje jyegk tiding Oqt#.
her 15,1564:

Weeh. Season.
Delaware and Hudson Canal Co. 18,360 697,720
Pennsylvania CoalCo* IS U7O 422,aj2

33,730 1,159,921. Total, tons.
For the samO'period last year.

.
"Week. Season.

Delaware Sttd fiudson Canal Co. •.......,|5,£33 646,615
Pennsylvania CoalC0... 21,361 531,293

Total, tons. -47,159 1,177,953
The Scotia’s mallsrepresent the severity of the tin in-

cial.crisisat London, and theprincipal Commercialdries
of England, as unabated., The Leeds Banking-Com-
pany aifainttas not only directly inToived thefail lire of
firms dependent upon' its .accommodation, but.has in- -
duced a general caution among banking institutions,
reEUlting in the breaking np of many rotten firms, and,
as might be expected, revealing a large ainoant ofun-
sound trading among prominent houses. Judging from
present Indications, the crisis wirald seem not to have
yet reached itß climax; as the failure of so many large

firms mnst involvemanyothers, dependenl upon them,,
in difficulties. The whole credit system ofEngland is

expanded, apparently, far beyond the limit,of pru-
dence ;; and with the Bank rate of interest at nineper
cent and ho prospect of an early relief of the money
-market It Is not easy to see how the present movement
can step short of a general purgation of the trade of the

phmSelfbia stock exchange SALES, Oct. 19.
rWfinnrt6dby Hswss & Bahm, 62 South Third Street.]tneporicu or

BEFOKB BOARDS. .. .
«6 CornHeater «« KO Reading K. ~..iog 6011
660 40.-~, 6» AO d0,......

SO -do ........... 6% 100 , do.. ...sown 6-Jjl
700 do d0....60%,C 0 do 2 dye 7 IUO do blO 61

,

ICO d0..v... v .bs 7% 3 do ...... .60%
SOU do 7 ICO d0............b13 61
ICO - d0..1...........b5 7 ■ lf.o do.Wfi200 d0i..i..-.......;b5 7l» SOOMcElheny Oil-..;..

175 tl0 b 5 7)t i. O do
_

fe
900 ; .>

100 - do. .b 5 7% ICOBaizell Oil.-a'“

ICO do :.....‘.bSO 7%
"

FIRST 1
-“EC00 TJ 8 6s, lfSl 106%

210 U S 6-20 s c’n off 101 H

ioard. :axe■ HOBaizell Oil.. 'fit
Ififl ' do ~.«»•••••*»•

; 200 Smq Canal-cask 15 ,
SMineiiUlRailroad 60

- 6 do..W»
'2-Lekigh Yailey.*. 77%
'2 Hunt & Bd Top oO

100Kead1ugR........ 60>{

ICOO do New- 101■100(0: . do..C&P.Keg.IOIK
3000 do. C4P.Heg.lolg

ICOCity,65,'....New.-10?|4
100Oil Creek. <■*
,100 Irwin Oil.
100 do •••••

WJEXXS WAR PRESS,
- IFUBLiSfIED W££KfiT.)

Tm Wjl» PaKsS wUI be'seat to rabserlbem by
: nail (per annum U advenes) at.—.,. 99

5 ©4l

wpl6B* *w« >» »•• **+*****•++• wse.K 09
i&es^'felu©than’Ten wSS Seeheried et the sum

rate, 14,50 per copy.
The moneymust always oseossjenuf (ft* order.- wit

in no instance can these terms Kf deviated frow), tu
they afford very little more than thrdost of mper,

OS’* Postmaster* are requested to Bit u aventa f«
Peess, *

B®~ To the eetter-n* of ti* Club of tsao?sW**ty> •*

ext“ tbsPeper wiU bs riven.

• - : between
NO Headline 1’....b30. si*'2«!0 Penna E.-lst MtE.no
JCOXT S 6-2Cs . c’n off-102

•MO do • c’n off 102
4000 do-New cn off. 101
■'fCOO do.Few c’n off 101
ICCO do.Hewc’noff.iOl

BOARDS. .

8 Far & MecliBasic. S''
13 do Sf

KOO f;& AGs. ’7s.2dilS?
!;S®» Ami) K m
I^PtilaE-.BSwn.

| 6 MmeMll E 5S>
SECOND BOARD.

fOfflCity 6s£.".•••••• 99&1
lew d0......--..., m
SOTO do.. 99X

46Alleg Co Coop Sep 79 I
AFTJSK B

COCO ij Sfi-20 tid.-cpoff.lol !
100 Bock 0i1.......... m7SCorn Planter......- 7’
100 XJrion Petroleum. 2%UCO B 8 5-205... .10114SCOSliaerel-0i1....... M
ICODalzell.. 9J® Corn Planter..I>s. 7icco do 7'fjJjL. 30 *- •—tao. 7
lOOJrwin 0i1.,....,.,
200 CoinPlanter.....* r t\>
300 Mcllheny M. 6)|2TO MeClintock....Bs. 6)4
300 Cora Planter 7

, ICO Denemore:—.... i%100 Corn Plant..2dys- 7
HO Blam'd Coal.-IS). 234
200 1rwinv.;.......... 7A
500 Diamond .bo. 21
200 ASlee’y Tideout.. 134

20CO DS.’SI .....10535
20C0 Phila ScErie 6a.... 102

100 CatawConn..bs.. 1834
ICO Baritone Zinc.... 2%
60 Mineral'Oil 234

• 60 Hltberd VA
Drexel & Go. quote: v

New Bnited States Bonds,

| 200 Mineral Oil % gjr-'
60 Hoble& Delamater lSk

200 Organic Oil
lOAKDS. '

500 Hibberd IX
500 CornPlant 7
600' d0... Hi
£OO do ......ba. "% '
100 Hibberd... lK
4501rwin............. m
100 Bull Creek—b3o. i%
4(H) Irwin.’. bls. 7X
60 Excelsior IF*
60 Maple Shade IS

lOO.Cora P1ant........ Hi
• 100 Denemore tef
ICO SlcClintock ....... 6«
200 Hibberd...... bIS.. IX200 CornPlant....b3o. 7>iL
■IJS Denamore ....b3Q. .81?100 Hew Creek \%
lMSwatara Fa115.... 112OT Densmore 8X

.|M Heading b3O. 603£
-
1®

_
do b30.60 8150 Densmnre... 81450 McElheny 6}£

100 CornPlant ■jj*
400 Susq.neh C1....b5.15*

‘b3o. 16J£1® Hibberd .b!5. I*460 Maple Shade...... 18>§

Vr. vu«iv» i.

.Jtew Certificates oflndeoft
Kew United States 7 3-10 No
Quartermasters’ Vouchers.Orders lor Certificates ofIj
G01d*.....
SterlingExchange

jdne&s......
fes<

01&5 9S
....wgimsoi

idebtednees SM@ 4'
.....208 @3lO

22.3 @228Five-twenty Baida.;.. Soi _^lOT
Onr New Orleansexchanges are up to the 9th inst.

They all concur in reporting trade extremely dull.
I*nWic tales hadlargely taken the plac3of private. The
cottontrade appears to have fallen under the hammer of
the auctioneer, and brings its present and late enormous
prices in obedience to its demand. The message of Uov.
Hahn to the Louisiana Legislature was attracting a
good deal of attention. Bigcountenancisg the idea that
the people of the State had eversanctioned the doctrine
of secession, Got. Hahn claims that Louisiana is now,
inevery legal and conetitutional reanistte, ohaparwfth
Massachusetts, New York, or Ohio. The report of the
State Treasurer, epitomized in the message, show*
that there is hut little over eighteen thousand dollar*,
currency in the General Fund, the remainder of the
half‘million on the balance sheet representing uncur- .
■rent money of the Confederacy,and uncurrent notes of.
the Bank of New Orleans. In camxocUon with the
Email balance of currency, which the salaries or State
officialswill at onceexhaust, the Governor reminds the
Legislature that “ thw expanses of the. late Constitu-
tional 'Convention were very heavy, ’ ’ and adds thatthe legislators owe it to themselves and. ihs people to
practice the most rigid economy. In his suggastioniK
regarding the state of the financial corporations, th#
Governor desires that the Legislature should he guided
by'a study ofthe interests of the people TIat portion,
of the message indicated by the remark thatsomeof
the hank s 1 * can become solvent byreceiving possession
ofspecieor cotton belonging to them and now within,
the rebel lines, ’ ’ will be read with interest.

The-New York Post of yesterday says:
Goid opened at 210>f, and, afterfallingto 25711, rose

to 212, closing at 2095J' ■■■ ••;

Exchange is moderately, active at 10Sfor gold. Short
dates sell at 111-

The lean market is not very active. The stock market.
oDened quiet, bEeame heavy, and closed irregular, but
better. Governments are quie*. Couponfisof 188 1 are
offered at lrojf-and S-20a ac 108; certificates at 24)56h95,
-and 7-3Cs at ll'CJi-" : ■ - -

Coal etocks ara strong, bank shares doll, mining
shares"quiet, railroad bonds firm, and railroad share#irregular, with an upwa’dtendency

Before the hoard gold was quotedat 2LlJ4,Brie at JTK,
BDd leading at -

- The appt-nrteti table exhibits the chief movements at
the Board compared wi!h the latest prices of yeetarday:

Wed. Tu. Adv, Dec.United States Ss, 3SBI, coup... .10514United States6-l0 c0np..10714 107*4
United States 10 40 coop.-, 94 94 :
United 6ta*escertificates...... 95 .. %

American G01d............1..,.2C9)4 ..
~

Tennessee 6e 66 55 ..

Blissomi 65..;.:...i............ 6idr 6154 .

Atlantic Mail . ...139 .139 , ....
Pacific Mai1—f........ —...,.295 ■ 295 '

..
..

Kc.w YoikCentralP.aiJroad.. -117 117
ErießaiVway..'... 97X 9SJ4 2)4
Erie preferred 10314* 103 ii ..

•Hudson Eiver. 120>4 120 K ..
Beading Railroad -12054 12114- ..

; After the hoard the marketwas'better. Erie closed at97)4, Hudson at 12054, Beading at 120)^

FMadelpbla JSlarlzets*
October IQ—Evening;

Thereceipts and stocks of Flour continue light, andL
themarhetisdnll at about former rates. Sales com-
prise about 2,7C0 bbls,' at slo@lo 25 for extra, including
extra'familyat sll@ll.£o perbbl, and fancybrands at
$12 1?. hbl. The retailers and . bakers are baying in &

small way at $9-7£@9 87 for superfine, slo@lo 50 for
extra, $11@11.50 for extra family; and $l2 tp hbl for
fancy brands. Bye Flour and. Corn Heal continue
dqU.'

GRAlN.—Wheat Is doll, and prices are unsettledt
about 4,500 bvuhels sola at $2.25@2.2Q for „prlme Penn-
sylvania and Western reds; and white at $2.5C@2.6D1?
bushel, as t/> quality., Rye is sellUgin a smailway at
$1 6C@1.61 bushel- Corn ia dull and lower; about

'•'3,000 bushels yellow sold at $1.63, afloat. Oats are
rather dull; about 4,000 bushels. sold at 84c, in th*

■cars. • '/ r- >,

; BARK—lst No. 1 Quercitron is held at $43-ton, hut
' we hear of no rales. -

COTTON.—There is little or nothing doing; in theway
i of sales, and the market is very dull.' Middlingsax*

quoted at $1.20 HHb, which is a decline.
GROCERIES.—There is more disposition to operate at

about formertales. ISGbags Rio Coffee sold at 38@39ff,
and ICO hbds Cuba Sugar at ISc T? lb. >• -

PETROLEUM.—There is very little doing, and price*
. are unsettled ; tmall sales of Crude are reported at S6@t

SSs, and*isfined, in bond, at dl@s3c gallon; free ia
. quoted at 7S@Boc. - %

HAT —Estfed is selling at $3013 ton.
SEEDS—Cloveri* scarce, and no . rales'hare com*

under ournotice. We quote at SS@IQ fl 84 lb?, as to
quaJH-v. Timothy is dull; about ’iOO bushels sold at
$5 50 bushel. Flaxseed is sellingat 03 bus.

iRXJIT.—AIII irds of foreign fruit continue scarce.
Green Apples are plenty, amPiseU at $1 5C@l 3bbl.

NAYAL STORES, as we have noticed for some time
past, continue very dull. Rosin is quoted at $25@38 V
bbl. , Spirits of Turpentine is selling at $2.2O@J 25 1*
gallon. ■ ' ■ ■ • • -

IRON.—There is very little doing inPig Metal; an-
thracite is .quotedat @65 ton for the three num-■ bers. - /-. ■ „

• ■>. ■WHISKY.—There is very little doing,and the market
is dull: small sales ofFehna and Western" bhls are re-
ported at 177@i78c^gaUon.,

PRoYlSU^S—Prices are without any material
change, but the market is dull and the transactions li-
mited. Mess Pork is quoted’ at $42(543 %*bbl. ; Bacon
Hams areselling ina smail way atttom 2C@2dc"ft tH
'for plain'and fancy bagged.

The followingare.the receipts of Flour and Grain ab
• this port to* day
Flour..*.
"Wheat
C0rn...............Oats...............

.. 1.850 hbls.
...............6,600 bus.

5,200 hue.'
..•■0 6,100 hue.

Kcw York Markets, Oct. lit,
•Ashes are quiet and nominal at $10.75 for pots, aai

$!2 for pearls.
Breads'! hits —The market for State and Western,

flour Is 1r,@200 better, closing with the improvement
nearly all lost; sales12,200 bins at $S SC@S. 85 for super-
fine State; $S fS@9.lO for extra Siate; $9,15@9.25 for
choice do; sB.6C(aiB:9o for.superfine Western; $0.1G@9.75
for commonlomeaium extra Western; $9.9C@ 10, nSfar-
commonto good shippiucbrartlsextraroucd-hoop Ohio,-
snd $lO. £C@ll.60 for trade brands.

...

' Southern Flour is firmer; sales 600 hbls at 810.60@
11 50 for common, and $ll O @l4 for fancy and extra.
Canadian Flour isls@2ocbetter; sales 400hbls at so.lo@
8.30 for common, and $9.3E@12,75 Mr good to choice
extra: Bye Flour is quiet Corn. Meal is dull, closing
with the improvement partially lost. ,

,
.

. Wheat 5c is better; sales 21,500 buss Chicago spring
atsl.Bt@LS>s; lr/S,OCO do, Bacine spring at $1 87: 7,600
inferioramher Milwaukee, and 7,500 winter red West-

- trm at $2lO. -
Byeis quiet. Barley is more active; sales 27,500 bust

; Canada West at $2. Bsriey Malt is quiet Oats area
shade firmerat Sicfor Canada, and S7ofor Wertern..,

TbeCorn martetoptned firrrerand closed heavyat
yesterday's prices; sales 34 600 bus at-$l 50@1.5i for
mixed Western, closing at$l5l.

. .

Provisions.-~Obe Boric market is more active and.
Aimer; sales 6,975 hbls at $4O for mess; 54i.75@12.37K
for new do. cash and regnJar way.closing at $41.75cash;
$B9 for prime, ard $42 for prime mess-The Beef market,
Iswitlout decided change; sabs 350 hbls at aboutpre.

V
Gut Meattfarafirm, with sales 180 pkgs at 17@18cfoL-

shoulders, and l£@2cc for hams. ..v
, ,

. TheLirdmarket is firm, withafair demand; sales
3,{oolbls at2C@22J4e, the latter anextreme price.

Clilcasro Markets, 0ct.17-
.The flour market was 25c barrel higher, bat lesa

active—o:n) v about 1,000 barrels having changed hands,
at$llTor choice,whitewinter, and f8.50@8,75 for spring
extras , . ’ - . i’-

Wilt at was more active, and 6@3c ?bnsh.at higher
than yesterday; hut there was very little cm&dence in
prices, and.no genuine strength in the market: Opera-
tors v atched gold very closely,, and tbs. moment it

: showedany symptoms ofweakness, dowawant-wheat,
even rnoi c rapidly than, it, advanced. .About "Su.OOJ
bushels of all grades charged lauds a^l.iaforNo._l
and So. 2 red, $l.7S@l 74 for So. 1 sprang, $L67l£@L.72
fir So. 2 spring, and $1.55@1.6S for rejecEed rprmg—.he
market closii g unsettled and W9ak-atsl.6<> 4for No. 2
snriiiff Several times during the- day the market forlib 2 spring advanced to s>l-72*.and feil back to $1.63®.1.69,1and finally closed unsc-cilad; at even lower qno-

tacornwas in good demand, with but light offerings,
and prices advanced 2c?; bushal, with sales of about
17.0C0 bnsh-at $1,27@125.f0r 80. .1; $1.25(11.27f0r Ko.
2, and $1.23@1.25 for rejected—the market closing arm
ai outside quotations . . , „

Oats were in. good demandfor shipment, hnt there
was no ibange in 1 prices—about 170,000 bash having
hern Eold at 64®64K0f0r No. 1, and' 62Kc for
closing firm at 61>fcforNo. 1, at which price the great
bulk of tales were at.-

Rye was-in’ active request, and 3@3c higher, with
sales of 19,(00 bushels at-SLIC@II2.for.No 1, and *L 10
for No. 2 -the market closing quietat inside quotations.

UEXXEK BAGS ■:
AT THE MER.CHAHT3’ EXCHANGE, FSILABELPHIA.

Bark King Bird (Br.), T0y,.... Liverpool, seen
. PHILADELPHIA' BOARD OF TRADE.

Israel Morris, 1
Joseph C. Grubb, > Committee op the Mosth.
Emiokp A. Solder, j . ’i

KAItIIE IXTELMGESCE.
IM)RT OF PHILADELPRIA,Oct. 19,158*.

Sun Rises... 6 361 BnnlSets;...■ 6 241 High Water.-5 18

- ‘■’"‘TED.
TirW BE Kennedy a

Hoffses, 3 days from New York*
W days from CtOais, wi«A
1 WdlUams?Go?d£g> from Dorchester, to baUast
to
fdir Join Stocklam, Smith, from Norfolk, in ballast

*°Schr George K Conover, Jones, from ‘Washington, in
Reading R H, No35, Smith, from St Mary ’s, Md,

in ballast to J G & G5 Bepplier.
Schr J G Babcock, Babcock, from Beaufort, in ballast

to captain. - .
Steamer Fannie, Smith, 24 hoursfrom NewYork,with

mdse to W M Baird & Co.

CLEARED. ‘

Bark Indian.Belle, Trimble, Martinique.
Bark Maniton,-North; Baltimore.
Brig Nebraska, Hooper, New Orleans.
Brig Ocean Wave; Cole, Sonthweet Pass..
Schrf J Williamson, Jr, Winsmore, Washington.
SchrHS Boynton, Hcrrick.Boston..
Schr Mary, Clark. Disney, New bnryport.
Schr Qnickstlp, Richardson, Fortsnioutn, « a.
Schr W McCobb, Chlpman..Kockport.
Schr N Clifford, State. Boston

„

Schr Ann-Amelia,. §f^c p>0
®

inMtown.&cbr Smiik e*fsl n n€iiy, Waskingtoii.
ficlir A I» rone's. Wasiiiogton
gebr §f?;sf l£oiii;?No. 44, Smith, Washington.

• ic£r-'PilingEE. No 37, Smith, Alexandria.:.-Bc.br night, Gallagher, New York.
I SSerr I WiiSnf, Jiundiff. Baltimore.
Steamer F Cadwaladsr, Pierson, Ba timore.

MEMORANDA.
SchrArthur S. Simpson, Churn, at Providence 17th

ii-s't from Matcbapungo, Va, reports 14th, saw afore-
and-aft schooner, about 200 tons burthen, ashore on
■VVatcbaprigne Shoal,full ofwater, and, apparently out
aehorttimein that condition. Same day, about nva
miles from; the Shoal, passed a large schooner suns*
with her masts abcut 20 leet above water. . .

; The following vessels have been sold at London, re
cently: Ships: Mtzeppa, 789 tons bniitat Klohmon
1858, for Ah,200 ; National; \9D9 tons,
18£S £6. 750: Stafford, h'-re, 1,171 tone, built at |enn
bunk in 1883,for AS,(00; sterling ions, built at a-enne
bynki_£or-46 250. r- *•

, ■ .v.mnTt fariaa-uyThewell-knownoldpacket-sloopAbolHoy,

years runningbetw eenBoston and oao j
made the longest raseate “/®r jrB , whereah»
the year between Bar gorand Rons Port. Aie

ftr( js 0f
anived on Wednesday last, having seen

1 -05 U ca> s ! . ;v :... •;.;


